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Hympathy

t I'hoonix, Arizona, Monday, March
1899, Mr. John Lehow, of conBiimp- -

loH of tho throat. Mr. Lehow left his
njwio on Mosby Creok about six
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ttrrled.
t Kugon, Oregon, Wednesday,
rch 22, 1809, Hon. V. F. Gray and
a HubsoII, of Corbett, Grcgon. Judgo
0. Potter officiating. Tho Nugget

Mpgratulutoa.

JIOiUCHCUh-Uf- Com hi ( Went,
I

A ilinpiilch (mm Hi I'aul, MluneHotii,
Maich 21 wiyH: Tho honif-Mcckoi-

half-far- o rato on tliu traiihcoiillncntal
liiicri went lulo ellecl today and the
Northern Pacific ami Clroat Northern

, wcro compelled todouhlo their facllitloa
In order to handle the crowds. Not Icbb

than o,000 piioplo took advantiigq of the
low rales, and tho (Ileal Northern sent
out an "xtra train at noon, while the
Northern I'aclllc was compelled to add a
Mccond section to its thiough IraliiH.
Tlio railroad oHIcialH report that many
of the traveler bought only ono nay
ticket, which la taken av an indication
of an intention to locate, permanently In
the WuhI.

In ii Slliif.
Harry Harnett met with a very un-

fortunate accident at tlio lloolh-Kell- y

mill WcdiicHilay in eoiinciicncoof which
he now cnrricK his arm in a Mllng.

While engaged in fulling timber, a
limb from the tree upon which he wa
working fell, Htrlkiug him on I lie right
anil, dlHlocating tho hh ii it) at the elbow.
Harry, with IiIh iihiiiiI nerve, reduced
tho fractuio hlmeelf, then walked lo
('ottngo (irovc for medical treatmciil,
and Ih now goltltig along as nicely as
could Imi expected under the clrcuni-stance-

dooil Show.
The Wonderland and VitiiKcopo Com-

pany, opened ut the Davis hall hint
Kal unlay evening, to a fair house. The
show wan all it claimed to he mid tho!
prcccnt Hccmid well pleased. 'Hoineo"
the trained Shetland pony, proved to he
n very intelligent little home, and
fiiruinlifil much amiifcnieiit in his
malbeniaiiciil calculations. The Vita-xcoi- m

iih s'latioi s were partiru'aily
good, and the munio was all that one
could wImIi.

Jcclilcntul
Willlo Ward, tho only sou of It. II.

Wa il, about 10 yearn of age, lling near
Conihtock, was heriously if not fatally
injured hint Monday evening while at-

tempting to board a w;od train while
under motion. His brother was killed
n ar the same place by tho southbound
Iim'iiI huveral years ago.

Another IUininvnx Cluiiiue.
This week I'. II. 1'hihips purchased

the hardware tore and business of W.
W. Treat. The new proprietor is not a

stranger to our read.crn, but is well
known as ouo of the most enterprising
and honorable biiHiue.'s men of our city.
The Nugget wishes him, and all such,
MiieecHs.

Mtirrlctl.
At tho resldenco of Mir.'S. Ai Rowo,

four and one-ha- lf miles Hotith of Cottage
Grove. March 10, 1801), Mr. Harvey
Taylor and Mies MyrMo It McDaniel,
Justice Vaughn olliciating. A few rela-

tive and friends were present to witness
lb" ceremony, after which supper was
rerved in honor of tho occasion. The
Nugget extends congratulations.

Fin: ut ltimv.hu vti.
The Abraham warehouse at Honeburg

was destroyed by tiro Monday night,
March 20. H was valued at $8,000 and
about fl.OOO worth of grain stored In tho
building was consumed. Only $2,000

insurance on the building and a small
amount on tho grain. The lire was no
doubt of incendiary origin, and the Ioms

of the warehouse is a sorioiiB matter to
the business of that city.
nivii

At tho family homo near town,
Thuroday ovening, March 10 1809, of

typhoid pneumonia, Ilalllo, tho I year
old hon of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Ostrander.
Kuneral services wore held at the
Christian church Friday afternoon Kov.
H. A. Copplo olliciating.

)VUl Rcmotlelthc.U. It. Chuvch
Monday morning's local took Pert

Wood to Uoshon, where ho will com-mon- co

remodeling tho U. B. church of

that place Mr. Wood waHiiceompanied
by Geo. Lea, who will assist him in tho
work.
To Trade

A well developed caso of mumps.
Will trade for most any kind of a caso
of brain fever, gout, or fcclatio rheuma-

tism. For further information call at
Nugget ofllco.

Ch(t ii ye of Date .

Tho city' convention that was adver-

tised to bo held on Saturday, March

20th, will bo hold on Monday March

27th at 2 o'clock p. in. instead, at tho

Masonic hall.
The Dawson Medicine Co.,

Aro having acrowded houso oachoven-In- g

at their free entertainments at tho

Opera house. Thoy givo a very'
credit-

able and pleasing show.

Other One Goes.
Tho other young cougar belonging to

Win. Cutbirth and Krneat Loukwood,

wont dead last Saturday night, after a

fow days illness.

H. 1 I'ickard of Kugcuu was In town
Tuesday.

Bird Farrhir and .Too Colo Hputit Sun- -'

day in town.

Kov. I'r.ybylskl camo up from Ku-ge-

Monday.

Wni. Cutbirth went to Portland Hu- n-

day morning.

Jus. .Bedford of Bowo river did btisi-ne- m

in town Tuesday.

G. G. Warner returned from Uoscburg
Tuesday morning.

Ben Lurch mado a business visit to
Hugcuc last Monday.

Geo. Lea returned last Friday from u
visit to .Southern Oregon.

Clius. Vaiiduuburg spent Sunday
vud .Monday in Kugene.

Pete Mc.Marlin, from Black Butte,
was in town this week.

Chester Davis went to Portland
Wednesday on business.

Italph Whipple, of tho Backet store,
is doing business in Portland.

Mud, some sunshine, a good deal of
, rain, and a duee of a lot of weather.

Bohemia Sharp returned Tuesday
afternoon from Salem and Portland.

Albert Wallace of Creswcll was a
passenger on tile 2:55 local Wednesday.

Hon Win. F. Gray was a pleasant
caller at tho Nugget ofllco last Monday.

M'.is Alaco Churchill spent Sunday
and Monday in Saginaw visiting frionds.

Mrs. Ivillenbeck, of Saginaw, is visit-
ing her sister, Mm. Stonehurg, of this
place.

.1. I. Jones was an incoming passen-
ger on last Saturdny 'h southbound
local,

Mfss Pcarle Churchill went to Portland
this morning for a few days visit with
friends.

Mrs. Albert Wallace of Crcswell is
visiting friends and relatives in town
til is week.

J. O. Johnson, division road master,
S. P. Company, was in our city last
Wednesdav.

Traveling Passenger Agent Jones of
Southern Pacific Company was ju Cot-

tage Grove Monday.
Mrs. Thos. Aubiey has been visiting

her relatives and many friends at Eu-

gene this week.
Mrs. S. K. Cochran returned last

week from a several months visit at
Pullman, Washington.

Attorney John Medley was a passen-
ger to Boseburg last Saturday where h
attended court this week.

Miss Ada Smith, of Kugcne, is visit-
ing with Miss Bunk, of tho public
school of this city.

Ernest Lock wood is confined to his
rooms at the Bohemia hotel in this city
with the mumps.

Miss Bone Williams went to Eugeno
Wednesday morning for a few days
visit with friends.

Win. McQueen began teaching a 4

months term of school at tho Tail
school house last Monday.

Miss Hattie Thompson went to Eu-

geno Tuesday morning for n two weeks
visit with friends and relatives.

A. P. Applegate, real estate and in-

surance agent of Voncolla, was doing
business in Cottage Jrovo Monday.

Jas. Jennings, superintendent at tho
Helena mine, arrived in town Sunday
and went to Roseburg Tuesday- - after-
noon.

"Undo Jimmy" Cliapiu, of Latham,
was in town Tuesday, looking hale and
hearty, and as sprightly as any of tho
boys.

Herbert Leigh, tho assayer, writes
from St Louis, Missouri, that ho will bo
in Cottage Grovo on or before the first
of April.

W. T. Turner of tho Southern Oregon
Commission Company, with head-

quarters in Portland, was in Cottage
Grovo Monday.

Mr. R. L. Wimer and family of Al-

bany arrived in our town Wednesday
and oxpect to mako this their homo in
tliu future

Arch Rico, who has been nt Colfax
for tho past year, and who has been in
exceedingly poor health for a number of
months has returned to the valloy. ,

Wni. Hlggins and Bon Curry left for
Bohemia mines Wednesday morning
whero thoy go to push dovolopmont
work on tho Luko property.

Wm. Ilawloy, tho Boliemh freighter",
camo in from his place on Sharp Cruek
Wodnosday evening for a load of froight
Owing to a fow land slides ho la obliged
to freight by means of pack trainu abovo
his place,
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Have now the most complete Block of Groceries In tho city, and aro still Belling at
prices to meet any and all competition. " "

i

We call special attention to some of our late arrivals!
A largo shipment of Shilling's Teas, CofTces, Spices, Flavoring Extracts and Bak.

ing Powder. These are Shilling's Beet. Your money back if not aa repre-
sented. Wo have also a full lino of these goods of a cheaper grade.

A choice selection of Japan, China and India Teas!
Our Yale Coffees arc giving great satisfaction, selling at J, 5, nnd 0 pounds for II.W o are headquarters for Postum Cereal and Acme Health Koffy

A choice variety of mush goods!
Cream Flaked Oats, Morning Meal, Semola, Grandma's Deligh tUeam heat and Germea. Wo offer the beet value in Syrups, Honey,

Pickles and Sauces.

Garden Seeds in papers and bulk.
A large supply of Meats
Bacon, Hams, and Lard. Your trade is solicited and satisfaction guaranteed.

it
C. M. HlJNDRRKR,

G. M- - & Q0. Prop.

Double or

Oregon.

Shoe
Economy Ii not

"Bring Shoddy

Wo now bate a FUI.t,
fcTOCK of the

A New Jnvclcc

Dry Ooods

and
Orccrrita.,

( I! niriiway
anil

lliirkliolder.

IH Brief.

& Huston

Dealers General Merchandise

Mush,'Brcakfast

Gumming Rustoii,
E. J. Pattkkson,

The Fashion Stables
Hepderer

Shoes.

BEST

Davidson does good watch work.

Babbitts soap at Cuniniing & Hus-

ton's.
Notico &

ad. Shoes, shoes, shoes.

Fresh candies every day, mado from
pure sugar nt tho Tailor shop.

Salt Cheap at dimming & Huston's.
Car load just received.,

For tho choicest juicest meats call on

tho City Meat Market.

Bacon and Lard Ment Mar-

ket. Wo keop only tho best.
Remember Dr. 1.. Dentist

whon yon want dental

Go to dimming & Huston for beat
value in Bacon, Ham and Lard. Pic
Nio Hams Do per lb.

I nm proparod to fit your oyes with
glasses that will suit yon. Iain
not a optician.. Find mo nt
my plnco of business Cottage Grove. Soi,

juwclor.

J. A.

Proprietors of the Bohemia $
and

Black Butte Stage Lines.

Reasonadle Prices

First-Cla- ss Turnouts, Single

Cottage Grove,

Ilemenway Burkholder'B

atlhoCity

ScoMd,
work'dono.

travollng

Davidson,

Frybr.

Successor to B. F. PHILLIPS,
DKAI.KRS in

Groceries, Jlour
and Feedi

All kinds of Produce bought at

the highest market values.

Call and get acquainted with us.

We shall be pleased at all times to

quote you prices upon all lines

handled by us, whether you buy or

not.

Our stock is new, neat and clean

and having had years of experience

in business, we assure you the very

best goods the market affords, and

the lowest possible prices

Remember the place: Phillips'

old stand, Cottage Grove Oregon.

Grand Millinery Opin
A-pr-

il 1, 599
Miss A. Heinrich

Invites all Ladies to be present
and inspect a jirst class stock and
lowest prices." One door South of
Racket Store. Cottage Orove, Or.

Every person sending us in fivo now;

subscribers to tlio Bohemia Nugget nt
$1.50 por year will receive a receipt for
ono year'a subscription tp HjBohemin
Nugget or Weekly Oregonjaii (fyc.

I take' particular pains to' keep the
bcstj'nnd. freshest rolled, oats, Grandma's
mush'," Germea, morning meal, fresh
corn meal and buckwheat flour. F. Bj
Phillips,


